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Marriage LicenseThe News -- Record. SCHOOLS.

Prof. Bucknerhas told us that
this year we may have a good
school rate and that the different
district will have plenty for

Do You want to know '

vhcrc you Can get

Standard Sanitary Manufacturing
Co's Plumbing Goods.

American Radiator Co's Ideal

Heating Hants.
F. E. Myers Bros. Well and House

Pumps.
Terra Cotta, Sewer Pipe, Stove

Flue, Chimney lining, and
Farm Drain Tile.

Banking Service

We want you to become acquainted with

the fact that we have one of the best equip-

ped banks in the county and It Is officered

by MEN, not by iceborgs or mossbacks. W

want your business and are In a position to

give you prompt and courteous service.

Let our bank be your bank.

THE BANK OF FRENCH BROAD.

The - Bank of - Good - Service
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The following marriage license
have been issued since tho first
day (TfjTuy.

' James aldrup age 21 to
Claudie Cornell age. 10 both of
Stackhouse.

Manuel Massey age '22

Fronie Crow age IT) both
Marshall.

Frank Payne of Marshall 11. 5

age -- 3 to Ettie Studer age 10.

D. K. Dover ago 21 to Sue
Parris age 2iJ both of Marshall.

Chapman Westmorland age 23
of Spartanburg to Oma E I i rooks
age 19 of Hot Springs.

John Hay ago "22 to Annie
Ray age 1 both of Waverly.

Kobt. Price ago '22 to Annie
Tread way age 13 both of Spring
Crook.

Silas Shelton of White Kock
age 54 to Sarah Allen age 11 of
tho same place.

Andrew Adams age n to
Murlcy Wallin ago !'. both of
Ivovero.

ftov. Zeno Wall writes that he
is enjoying his work very much
at Mt. Olive Miss. lie had a
call to Htirnsville and hadaccep
tod it but the home church would
not lot him go. He says he ex-

pects to return to the mountains
son otime. lie also sent us a
program of the Southern Mis-sipp- i

Baptist Sunday School
Conference on different subjects
Kev. Wall has charge of the
Mission Study there during the
entire run Terence.

He also is to hold a revival at
a neighboring town and great
preparations tiro being made for
this time. Wo are sure glad to
have this news or our orotlier
and wish him much success.

lie says the most important
member of his family is Zcno Jr.
who is a tine clever lad.

FOR SAL E

One farm of 80 acres ulh new fi

room house, well finished and barn, 'JO

acres in timber, watered by creek,
siu ing and cistern, Kjthibushels of corn
grow Hd m it last year, rnco L'.o(Ki,

one thousand cash, the balance 1, 2,
.!. and t veal's time,

7o acre- - of tine, land close to school
and ehuivli.' 4 rociii liou-- a and barn,
good orchard. Price !,500, ' would
like one-ha- lf cash and two years on
balance.

.12 acres insight oi' Farroget School,
line meadow land: i room house, good
ham, spring and creek, 7 acres in lim- -

ticr. 1'nce ifi'.u", if I two down halancc
1 and 1' years

4'i acres on the Southern Hail road.
In .'WO yards of station, nice 4 room
liou.se, good ham. a handsome place
for hotel, 3 line mineral springs which
might he worth a fortune some day,
i'.'iO tine fruit trees, ' plenty oi grapes
and st raw jerries. Trice $;i,()0i), 1,.0U
down.1, and . years on balance.

4I0 acres- on pike about one-ha- lf of
it in line timher that will more than
pay for the place if handled right,
land all lays well: 50 acres of creek
bottom, good buildings, houses and
bains, Price 913,ix)U ".Terms to suit
purchaser. -

1200 acres right on river, all fine
land and good buildings. Price .55,- -
000.

500 acres on good Pike, close to good
schools ami churches.' 1(1 2 miles
Irom Knoxvllle; all good land, good
buildings and well watered by spring
and creek. Price 24,000.

l.'itf acres with good buildings, good
orchards, closy to school and church,
well watered by spring and creek.
Price. 2,5tiO.

"(i acres fine reel niolato soil ail good
rich land with Id room house, big
hank barn, close to schools and churc-
hes, in 2 miles of Karragut school t lie
best ldgh grade school there is in the
South, in three miles of Concord.
Price 4,a()0. This is a bargain.

108 acres in half mile of Kingston
Pike, In 12 miles of Knoxvllle, land
all lays level, 18 acres of timber with
good (i room, house, line yard, good
barn, orchard joins, land that could
not he bought lor IdO per acre. Price

4,i0U. '...'.'

77 acres in 1 4 mile of Concord
with (it)acros of creok bottom as rich
as river bottom, fine improvements
one of the finest locations for the
money there is in tlie country. . Price

7,100. ." .. '' .,'.
Dfi acres 11-- 2 mites from Concord,

on Tennessee river, 35 acres of fine
bottom laud and all the rest is good
land, plenty of timber and good im-
provements. Price $5,000v. '

50 acres 1 2 mile of Concord, good
rooui house, good orchard, 1 2 acr-

es in fine strawberries and plenty of
timber. Price $1,500.

Any kind of a farm that a man
would want; any Jrind of a house and
lot in Concord or Knoxvllle that a man
would want. Call .and see me, or
write me.. ...

I am prepared to keep all Customers
free of charge, and free conveyance.
Old phone 37.

, GKOUGB OTJMMING3.
' "

. V ' Concord, Tenn

Mr. M. L. Church was in
Asheville Monday.
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Sympathy.
In going through this world

we need Home sympathy; and
fellowship something to help us
on the way. We find that a fellow-

-feeling for us from any one

makes lifes burdensand difficu-
lties easier to bear and in the

., strife of the world a feeling of
. companionship is one of the
sweetest mcst delightful of sen-

timents. It is easy for us to
find those who criticise all that
we do; pcrnaps nnsunuersianu
our motives: decry every effort
to make those around us better
and alleivate nain of heart and

sentiments. A word of encour
agement for our efforts, weak

thoueht these may be, it the
thing that makes life worth liv

ing and gives us what will help
us along. This is so in ever;
phase of life.' Not only in the
moral stand we take; not only In

church but in good business
standards, in the home. A word
of appreciation once in a while
will help every one. There are
those who stand alone. Jcsu
Christ did and there was very
little sympathy given him; very
few the words of commendation
almost absolutely no apprecia
tion of his great work. How

ever aces since have done him
honor and his life has led to de
yotion to Him. But it was not
so during his life. Many a work
er in the worlds betterment since
then has felt just as alone as did
the Master and labored and
worked with this lack. Others
have had their work enlarged by
sympathy and even the little
common places of life take a new
and more pleasant phases by
the word of sympathy.

So as you go about sympat
hize and tell of it to others.
"God pitv those who know not the

touch of hands.
Who dwell from all their fellows far

apart,
Who, isolated in unpeopled lands,
Know not a friend's communion, heart

to heart!

Hut pity these oh pity these the
more,

Who of the populous town a desert
make,

Pent in a solitude upon whose shore,
The tides of sweet compassion neve,

break! .

These are the dread Saharas we en
close,

About our lives when love we put
away

Amid life's roses, not a scent of roses;
Amid the blossoming, nothing1 but

decay."

LECTURE COURSE.

When j'ou speak of a lecture
course every one says it is a
necessity but when the try oub
comes we find that it is not sup-

ported as it should be. For four
years it has been a regular thing
and we are sure that every one
lias enjoyed it. The price has
been a little high but we have
given first class entertainments
and we had to pay for them.

The committee is still hoping
that we may have another this
coming winter, ' Shall we have
it? Soop the agents will be
around and what answer shall
we giie? That is the question
to benswered and we are sure
each jpne will say, Have the
course. We reply well back' it
up. rIt is Impossible for the com-

mittee to always lose money or
1.1.. ti.. .1. j s rri.vIait LlltJ I JStt. 1UI 111. M1V

association for it is a benefit to
the community.

"
The Demons of The Swamp. ;

are mosquitos. As they sting they
put deadly malaria germs in tha blood
Then follow the icy chills and the fires
of ftver, The appetite flies and the
strength fails; also malaria often pnv-'- s

the w for deadly typhoid . But
Klectric Britten kill and Ct'otit the
miliaria (ferms from the blood give
you a fine appetite and renew your

"r'h. '"After, long u9eriDg,,
v ' Win, Fretwell, of Lucama, N.
s ,

' irve bottles drove all the mala-- f
ill my system, and I've had

ever since.". Best for all
'.. liver, and kidney ills. Wets.

n i.iM'tt-- Co.

Why cannot tho people have a
1th on the Island with base ball
and such amusements as we can
get up. We could arrange a pro
grain with speakers and lunch
and a good ball game in tho. aft
ernoon. The hint dropped by
The News-Recor- last week has
found some echo and we have
heard some speak in favor. Why
not have some singing classes
and enliven the time with music
We trust we may still find some
one who will take it up.

What Teuns Admire

is lioai v, vigorous MR', acvordiiiL' to
riuirh Tallmiiri, of San Antonio. "We
liml,"' he writes, "thai I'r. Kind's New
Li(o l'ills surely put new life ami
energy into a pui'son. Wife ami I be
lieve they are the hesl made. I'.xeel-lei- it

for stomach, liver or liiihi"v trou-
bles. L els at Keilmon & Kohcrt 4 Co.

Piano For Coart liiiusc.

The only way to get a thing
is to go after it and ket p pound

away until we do ;.';. ! i
.

It has in n ' '.v-- hi' I h'vo years
tli.tt we :: M nu :it ii o 'il 1 is end
still then is no piano. I hit we
have faith that there will be a
piano in ! lie audience room before
the next year. What can we do
to got it up? The hall team with
out dou'ot would give us abenelit.
We could have some concerts
this sii'iimer and later and ill a

little while the money would bo

forth coining. Xow lot every
one' tiii.ii; over this.

X.V: ! iw A. Clifl'ord.
Va., a they have Ions.' esed Fo'ev's
Itemed'' :i tot want to s:i a ood word
for then She ;vnle. "Foley ICal-ei- ii

ney l'ills ed my hiislnuu of a Ion
landin idliey trouble, after lie had

taken o; r medicines w il houl relief.
We would m: he v. ithout Foley A' Co's.
medicines in our house lor many times
their cost." i. K. Uurnctt, Mars Hill
X. C.

Now it's tho industrial isthmus
that is before congress. Tho
Panama of Capital and labor
with its big problems in human
engineering. Last week the
Hughes-Hoo- bill, calling for a
federal commission on industrial
relations, was reported favorab-
ly to the house; and tho com-

mittee on labor put its estimate
on the job by recommending an
appropriating of a clean half
million dollars.

J. W. Jordan, a v.. 11 known dentist
of ltopkinsvilie, Ky., recently had an
operal ion for his kidney truutile, hut
hesas; I he lirst real 'vhel t got
was aftor takinir Foley Kidney l'ills.
They eased the terrible pain in my
hack and ncvoiuplrshed more good I han
anything I. had tried. 1 gladly rer.om-men- d

them.'' ). K. Harnett, .Mars
till N. V.

Why should the school houses
bo closed so much of the time?
In some of them religious ser-

vices are held but the great majo
rity of them arc closed for eight
months of the year. We wish
we might have entertainments
and debtites and socials so that
the people might get better ac-

quainted one with another and
relax a little from the strenuous
life oj getting rich.

Mrs. . lirant, 11115 Paden St.,
W, Va., had an attack of

lagrippe which left her had kidney
trouble, and she suffered much severe
pain and backache. Then she heard
of Foley's Kidney Pills and says: "Af-e- r

taking1 them a short time the pain
left my hack and I am again able to do
my own housework. Foley Kidney
Pills helped me woliderfuliy." : I. K.
Hurnett, Mars Hill M. C.

WANTED: Reliable man to
represent us in Madison County
Al contract to right man. , Ad
dress with reference. Singer
Sewing Machine Co. Asheville,
N.C.

E. J. SILVEft
JEWELER

Has opened a shop ion Bridge
Street and is ready fo do all
kinds of repair work.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelcry;
4

. ALL WORK GUARANTEED,

FOR SALE 4 Room house on"5
acre lot, just out of town on Ro-

berta road.,; ; w ,V'-

5 room house, one acre lot, on
Hay's Ron. Both these bouses
are nearly new, in good condi-

tion and will be sold cheap.
Also a piano, good as new, at

half price. Mokrow & MCLen- -

DOJf.

four months school. But that
is not enough because every
school district in our county
ought to have seven or eight
months of school, and the way
to get it is to have a special tax
levy. That is the duty of every
man in the county a little; extra
school fund and presto, we have
what is an houor to our district.
Dont say wo :ant but lets say
we can, wo would love to chroni-
cle the fact that every district in

Madison county had a seven or
eight month's school. Lets think-ove-r

this. The County School
Board would help us. The News-Recor-

will compliment you and
the children of your district will
bless you for the forward step
taken.

Escapes An Awful Pate.

A thousand lonirui's could not ex- -

pr;'ss the 'rat II iide til .Mrs. .1. I'., t ox.
of.luliet, II)., for her wonderful I'.eli- -

xemnc't from an av ful fate. " i y hoi I

pneumonia hail left in" il h a dreadful
foujjh." she writes. "Sonu'l inn's had
such awful couyliin.r spells lliuuulil
I would die. 1 could el nohelp l l'oiu
doctor's treatment or other medicines
fili 1 used Dr. kind's New Discovery,
lint 1 owe my life to this wouderlul
remedy for I scarcely couyli at all
now.'' I'uick and safe, it the' m ,t
reliable of all throat and luti tueili-cine-

Kvery hot tie uariuiteed. 'i'K'

and l.00 Trial bottle live at Ued:.:un
kv: Koherts Co.

Cure Alphabet.

A to in tike aroor nay

annual cleaning day.
H lhmisli the tin can uistrii

from your yard.
C Clean uo hack yard tan!

alleys.
D Destroy rubbish by burn-

ing.
E Educate house wives to de-

mand clean markets.
F Fine every one who does

not clean up.
G Give free lectures on civic

improvement.
II Have campaign against

paper on street.
I Interest city authorities in

clean up day.
.1 Join all forces for anti-dir- t

crusade.
K Kill sidewalk spitting or

it will kill you.
'L Let your slogan be." Do

it for home sweet home.
M Make requests for preach

ing for clean up day.
N Next to godliness is clean

liness.
O Organize the children for

keeping the town clean.
P -- Plant trees and then plant

trees and then plant trees.
Q Question authorities about

city expenditures.
K Remember our town park.
S Study town laws and then

enforce them.
T Try to make the school a

good one.
U Use every effort to arouse

citizens to this.
V 'Vanquish every opposition

with good nature.
W Wage war on weeds Hies

and mosquitos. .

X Xact obedience to city
cleaning laws.

Y Your town is you; never
forget that.

Z Zeal, courage, and patience
will clean up the city,

ROOT S HERB ME IS HERE

We wantlare quantities of the
following: Puccoon root, Mayapplo
root, Angelica" root, Black Haw
bark of root, JSasfafraabark of root,
bright rough off, White Sarsaparilla
root, Poke root sliced,dry, Willow
bloom or tags, Wild Cherry bark
thin young green skin, Wild Cher-
ry bark thick rough olf, Elder
Flowers or bloom bright color, Star
Root, Star Grass, etc., all prime
dry. Write for complete price iitst
add get early start.

P. W.Lowe & Son
Leading Root and Eerb Dealers

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

SPECIALIST.

If you need glasses Ct.
, If you have Catarrh

If your throat needs treating.
Call on '

DR. I. E. BURNETT, .
' MARS HILL; N. C.

and have your work done. He has
a complete set of instruments u
perform all kinds of operations, and
a new te office equipment
to treat all kinds of diseases. '

He has taken two special courses.
He guarantees satisfaction.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN MAKING

THIS A BETTER TOWN

and increasing the prosperity and wellfare of the com-

munity, yourself, included?

If you are "start an account with us, keep your
money where it will be safe, where you can get at it to
use at any time; yet, when you are not using it it can
be loaned to people who will use it for the increasing
of business and the upbuilding of our town and com-

munity.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Citizens Bank
DESIQNATED UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Marshall -:- - Hot Springs- -

lilac It and Galvanized pipe and
all kinds of l'l umbers' ma-

terial. Try us.

J.R. RICH Co.
ASHEVILLE. N. C.

Let us do that Plumbing Job for vou.
Wo have Sanitary Plumbers who do It
rlfflit. If you do not want our Plumb--
cr sviri In your onior tor. that hill or
null-rials- . We can 1111 your ordur and
please you. '

J. R. Rich & Co.

Making of 'high-grad- e eyeglasses
and spectacles ami grinding prescrlp-Hul- l

lenses our hobby. Adjusting
them accurately to the eyes Is as Im-

portant as making tlieiu. We are ex-
perts at both.

OUR SPECIALTY

Is examining eyes, titling lenses for
all eye defects. It you wish your
glasses lltted by a eonnoi'iseur, come
to liie optical house of

CHARLES H. HONESS

Manufacturing and llefracting
Oplie.ian

l 1'atton Ave. Opposite I'ostuliice.
Asheville, N. C.

Geo. M. Pritchard
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Practice in United States
Courts and in State Courts.

MARSHALL, N. C.

MISS ROBERTA ROGERS

Public Stenographer

OFFICE:

BANK OF FRENCH BROAD BUILDING.

Hours: 8 to 2.

NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina, Madison County,
In the Superior Court. Before tho

Cleric. '

Glen Wild, Administrator of Thos.
Wild, deceased. Vs.

Mary Wild, widow of Thomas Wild,
deceased, Vergie Wild, Fred Wild,
Ma Wild. Dwight Wild and Glen
Wild, individually, heirs at law of
Thomas Wild, deceased. '

Under and by virtue of an order of
the Superior Court of Madison County,
made in the special proceeding ent itl-
ed as above, the same being number 3.'10

upon the special proceeding docket of
said court, the undersigned commis-
sioner, will on the 10, day ot June,
lid2, at 11 o'clock a, m., at the court
house door in Marshall, North Caro-
lina, oiler for sale to the highest hid-be- r

for cash that certain tract of land
lying and being in JVo. 1 .township,
Madison County, North Carolina hound
ed and moro particularly described as
follows, t;

Beginning at a double Chestnut at
fork of branch and runs up and ' with
main brunch and lines of lot number

, Aorlli 80 East 12 poles to a stake;
then Hast 21 poles to a stake; then
North It! 2 Kast 8 poles to a stake:
then North 4T 1- fiast 18 poles to a
stake at fork of branch then Aorth 11

East 4 poles to J, K. Pox's corner, then
with his line North 6 West K poles to
a Locust then North 25 East 4 poles
to a Locust then North 6 East 24 poles
to a stake corner of lot number 15 then
with line of same Jiortli 84 West 44
poles to a stake in the branch then
down and with the branch and lines of
lot number 17 South 14 West 24 poles
to a stake then South 7 West 48 poles
to the beginning containing by calcula-
tion fifteen acres more or loss.

This 7th, day of May, 1912.

GLEN WILD,
.( .' Commissioner. '

Dr. J. T. It, Neal, Prop. Riverside
Drug Co., Greevllle, S. C, writes re-
cently,-. ,','1 have been a practicing
physiciain and druggist for over 35
years and have sold and administered
many kidney medicine but. none to
equal Foley Kidney Pills. They are
superior to any I ever used and give
the quickest pernament relief."' I. &
ISurnett, Mars Hill N. C.

FOR SALE
House - of six rooms. Gocd

stable and chicken house. Cistern
at the kitchin door. About two
acres of ground, located at Wal-
nut, N. C Address, S. W. Jlc-Clur- e

Walnut, N. C.

vr i,
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- FERTILIZER

$2.65 Per Bag i

" '2.50
. 2.25 "

1.75 "
1.60 "
f.0

3EEErFERTILIZER

I am now prepared to make the' following
prices on following named Fertilizer for Cash
AMAZON rilOH GRADE, -3 t
ANCHOR BRAND, TOBACCO, &Vz-2- -2

ANCHOR BRAND, CORN, - ;

MAMMOTH CORN GROWER, 10-- 2,

16 PHOSPHATE ACID,

The above prices are stfictly cash and are the best
prices I ever had. There is going to be. demand
for Fertilizer this season, especially the above named
brands. I will have NOVA SCOTIA" LAND PLASTER '

about April Jst. I SELL HAY, COTTON SEED: MEAL
AND HULLS. - ,- -

R. H. WARD
31 --IL1BBE

evvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvw

Eggs Fot Setting
Improve your stock by Buying Eggs from

Partridge Wyandottes, Cornish
- Indian Games,Xight'Brahmas

tf BUFF LEGHOnnS- -
; PRICE 7S CENTS PER 15

Also ihdian n u r : r :zn duc::g:
- "THE LEGHORN OF THE DUCK FAMILY"

M. IL DAVIS AT KclENnN & DAViy STc:

I Marshall, N. C. '


